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COUNTRY CLUB RESORT

S WA K O P M U N D

HOTEL & ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE

Developed as a resort within the city, the Windhoek

Country Club Resort offers businessmen, conference delegates
and families the best of both worlds. The resort has ensured that it
remains the final word in comfort and entertainment in Namibia.
Enjoy a rendezvous with Lady Luck at the Desert Jewel Casino, play a
round of golf on the superb 18-hole golf course, relax in the lazy river
or take in any one of Windhoek’s cultural sites.

KOKERBOOM
RESTAURANT

• Satellite TV

• Foreign exchange

• Tourist attractions

• 24 hour room service

• Restaurant & Bars

• On-site parking

• Complimentary internet access

•Team building facilities & activities nearby

• Medical service on call

		

• Conference facilities for up to 800 delegates

• Fully equipped Fitness centre

• WiFi

• Valet service

• Business Centre

• 152 rooms & suites

		

Enclosed by the ever-changing restless movement of the dunes of

the Namib Desert on the east and the pounding waves and beaches of the
Atlantic Ocean to the west, lies the historic town of Swakopmund, gateway
to the Skeleton Coast. The Swakopmund Hotel and Entertainment Centre
has been designed to complement the architecture of the historic (1901)
station building, which today forms part of the hotel’s public areas. The
hotel offers the perfect balance between charming, old world tradition and
the thrill and excitement of modern day entertainment.

• Satellite TV

• Conference facilities for up to 350 delegates

• WiFi

• 18-hole desert golf course nearby

• 24 hour room service

• Complimentary internet access

• 30 minutes from Walvis Bay Airport

• 90 rooms & suites

• Medical service on call

• Foreign exchange

• Platform One Restaurant

ACTIVITIES

Cultur al
Tour s

Quad Biking/
Sand Boar ding/
Scenic Flight

Sea
Excur sions*

Mer maid Casino &
Desert Jew el Casino

R estaur ants

*Accommodation,facilities, activities may differ from images shown.

18-Hole Golf Cour se
In Windhoek

